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.I DDNE, 'S TO TllE PUB LIO.
tho l:nitcd ._tatcq. .\ mo bcr of Cclngrc:; : The utility of such a paper bas been sug--.o:-said to me not long ng'> \while ~rcaking upun · gr ted to me, from the f:.'Tcat u e other papers
.
.
.
the state of the people 1n this c-,uutry, as it are to the community at large. In this way
7'r, th~ S,,l,.~, 111,r,·s /or tlus paper. rud lo ,ill re pccts Hcligiou Liberty) to this amount, almo.t tho whole t.atcofthe world i prcsentw/w m•t!J /iuf'lljt, r t'c<rd its 011ttnls.
I" the people thi countryar in general free, ed to us at ome. In a 11hort. nd cheap ay,
ns to political matter"', hut in thin 0•7dOfreligion, a general knowledge of our atrairll is diffused
. . 1 ·oiv c rtz···s
B
urn t~ A . !Cb .
'
.... •
· d cs of' t h cm arc apparent1y ·ignorant ol· t h roug h t h e wb oIe; an d by IQO k'rng 1n
· t-0 a
. . I mu I t1tu
i IIE .~. 111 ,~l11ch we live mny. tcrto1iu.l? what Liberty i :" Thi is true, MANY who ap- _T cws-papcr, we often look at the state of na, be d1 trngu1shcrl from others .111 the !us- pear to know what bclon q to thcrn as citizen~, tiomi, an l ec them rise into importance, or
tory of 'l n! "1'1 part!culurly, a· it ~c pc('tS nnd who will <rontcnd tor their rit!l,b; when cnmblc, :nto ruin If we are profited in po·
the P o;il' ot the c U'ltte,l St.it~J, the rncrca ~, they talk or a~t upon things of the highc t litical affair in thi way, I do noti;co by the
ofknowletl""c I:, fcry ~rent m di~crcnt.pnrts O import:rncc, appear t > be ouiJcJ wholly by knowle\li;e of the Redeemer kingdom may
tho world, an l of course there 15 ~n 11.icr .asc the opinionsofdc_igning mcn,who woi1ld bind not be promoted or increai;ed in the same
of ~d, rty.unon~ the ~copl?,audan mctea~i.ng 'them in tl1c chain ofis;norancc all their day , I way. It appc ~tome b st to make the trid. ~1r a,?,,n ':•' 1' 111111 mdi~tdu,z/J, accompanied 'nnd cut ,l tho same on nil their posterity.- I al. The liberal subscriptions for this work
'Y1th their fr•utlc.s excrtt 0 n~, to prc,ent th m The dc 1ign of this p:ipu is to hew the liberty in theiie trying times, has en •ouraged me
from cn; 0 ) 1n~what t~c~ h~~e been taught be- which belongs to mc.J, as it re. p(; t· tl1cir du- to begin it, hoping that others will find
Ion • tu tlicm, a· a right ;;min by tho r C,rtt:· ty to t-.od, and e.ld1 other.
an advantage in forwarding the work by ad.
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whoappc:ir~ in auy public service nd already wished such a work to npp arm the
1 e tr,1~g 1cw h'1cclI ha~• ant1st1.11 con t·rnue thef man
. hf I t h' t
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world
tQ l ou,·ul <;l tho natioull in tho old countric , is
;h l:i r~\'IVI d!J.v: a o\ e .c ~arTh;re arc many things which will ho taken
i in a "r t mc.1surc o'l"Cr here. liperty a aft· er •1 Y ti"c UUJll f an! ht 0 '1:111wb O JU ·gde up which are not new but are important and
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world up ,de down and shrrmg up the people
rvc to give t cm a now c ge o t at I ern..1~bt.r
, by eyer_y po:s 1b.c me.ans aie en
Y· t
. 1t,• b u t b y c we 11 rn1orme
· "
d l overs of tL for which th ir fath rs bled , and for which
o re,o
l ri 8 r, t) p ,,. llt
u 'rhi::i
., lib,,.ty
,t.: 0 •
t th h
· te~e d a r1g1it t o th tm t ey .ought to . contend ·
j,; in n a1·cat measure obtained
ru , cwt.·11 b c con ll
.
.
..
in thi C'luutry, to the great advantage of Mil- ~vho otherw1. e woul~ et rn d:irkncs.s. The.re
It 19 the des1g~ ~f the Ed1~0~, rn descr,bmg
liom 1 '1d th grief ofthon .rnds," who care not 1s no doubt rn my mmd but. man.y will be dis- the nature of c1v~l. and rehg10us L,lurlJ, to
101. the p-•oiilc;" hut while we glory in being I ~leased n_twhat may appear m tlm, pap.er fr:om come to the capac1hes of those w~~se advana free pMple. anll of being independent of, time to time, unlc they own that, rzgbt 11 t· tagcs_havc been mall, M to acqumng a genthe n:1.ion, whiC'h elllfoavoured to deprive us 'Jflul nmon~ ~~/.
. .
cral knowledge of the world. .
of the ri h~; which Uod has "'hen us 1n comHow d1flicult tl,e ta k may be, whLCh 1s now I It may be that some may wish to know
moo with all uatic n~, multitudes are cno:;Javcd undcrtn~en,is u~1known t.> n:e, expcrie~cc will I why this paper houl~~e n~m ~tho" Hi:n..:\LD
with the princ,pl( bro'tfrom gurope by those shew th1 · ;-this howeve:· 1s my design, to 1?F GOSPELLIBER~Y. This krnd of Liberty
who fir·t ,cttk I thi" country. llad Ge11rgttbe have a ~tcadynnd pcrsev rmg r<:'gard to truth, ~s the only o_ue wh1.ch can make us happy, bethlrJ. when he withdrew hi· troops from this and the ~eue:rnl go?d of men; and to treat 1mg. the glo.r10us Lib.erty of the s~ns of God
country. wit!1tlr,nvn wil the principle rc~pect- every t~~n;; ID a fair n_nd manly. way; not which Chn~t proC'!a1mcd; and '!h1ch _nll who
in~ civtl n l reii 6 ious affnirs, which nre in op- ?a':1dahzmg any, or dom!? ~ny thmg by par- , ba~e, n.rc ~xhorted to .stand fa,;t m, bemg t~nt
posit10u to tho right· of mankind, we should I tmltty. Should any scandalize them. ( h·cs by i which 1s ~1ve_n nod enJoyed by th? !aw of L1~' me. c~ty,; which 1s t~e law of the spmt of hfe in
hnvc been ,i much more unit d and happypeo-, bad conduct; lc_t them not e:harg~
p:e thau ,ve now n1·c: but aln I they are left I If men do not w1 h to haye ba~ tlm
,J of Chr!st J csus, which makes fr c from the lnw
among u hkc the Canaanites in nnci nttimes, I the~, l;t them not.do bnd tlungs .. , s ~y of sin and death.
to be overcome by little nnd liltlc; and like dcs1g? 1~ the follow~ng numbers to gnc :i plam
In this placo, I give the meaning ef the
the army of Go", which fell upon the moun- doscr1~tt~n of the r1[;hts of men, and to shew word Herald. '.l'his word is derived from the
tains of Jt:1raC'l tl1cy arc to be burie,l by men. t!tc p~mc1ple on which thc,r an' founded, and Saxon word H,reba11lt, and by abbreviation,
employ1.:d for that purpose, while cYcry pass- 1 hkew.1se to s~cw the opposite. There arc ma- H1r11lt, which in that language eignifie the
cngcr is to erect a monument, wherever he ny th!ngs ta~1_ng pine~ m tl.1e present .day re- Champion of an army, and growing to be a
finds a bone in his way. It is not now n ty- spcctrng rehg1on, wl!1ch will be .noh~d as name of office, it was given to him whoJ in the
rannical ~ov rnmPnt which deprives us of lib- th~y occur. A paruculn~ attention ~~11 ~c army, had the pccial charge to denounce war,
trty; but the highly destru<:tirn principles of p~1d to the account. of rcnvals of reltg10~ rn to challenge to battle and combat, to proclaim
tyranny which remain in a good government; d1tfcre~t pa.rts of the world, among the various pe cc, and to execute martial me sage . The
anu thou~h the c principles are not protected ?cnommation~ who call Jc u Lord, as far as b iness of an Herald in the English governby law, yet men's attachment to them, in a it can be obtained.
ment is as follows-" To marshal, order, a:i
free gov rnmcnt, prevents the enjoyment of
A religious News-paper, is almost a new conduct all royal cavalcades, ceremonies nt
liberty which God has given us, and which all thing under the sun; I know not but this is coronntions,royal marriagcs,installations,cre
might enjoy .'.\Ceording to the Con titntion of the first eYer publi hcd to the world.*
ations of Dul.es, Marquissce,EarlsJ ViFcount
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increase. the civil liberty of mankind. Eve- REL IQ Io u S I - 'I' 1;: LL I GENO E,
ry cau ele re traint. oft he will of a subject,
whether done by one or more is tyrn11ny, and
--:o:-evf'ry law C'onccrning things indifferent, is a Revirnl 0 1 Religi'on-and reformation in
law de trucfrve ofLillERTY. How many sueh
'J
laws ar there to be found in tho hi tory of I
Kcnl•tcl.:J,
nation ? To mention a few may suffice.
Within seven years past, there hns bf'cn tho
Ju the ninth, and tenth ccnturic ,the great- grcatc. t out-pourin"' of tl10 spirit of God, in
est princ-c in Europe wore wooden shoes,with Kentucky, '.l'enne sec, nnd the ncljacrnt part ,
long point. to them. The Clergy who ruled, ever 'known since the scttlcmf'nt of ... •orth- being hig:hly offontled, declaimed against the morica. Jt hns extended not only to the conlong pointed shoes with J?;rcat vehemence.- ,er ion of AthcLts, Dcists,nnd men ofwretch'l'he points howe,cr continued to incrcasc,till, cd chnrn ters1 of every rnnk, from the highest
in the reign of Richard ~d. they were ofso en- to the lowest: but it has produced a rcformaormou a length, that they were tied to the tion in tho3e who had formnly profcs ed reknef' , with chain', sometin1es of gold, some- lif!ion under the fa hionable party names
time. of ih·er. .At ono lime the upper part of now contended for in the world.
the hoc were in imitation ofachurch window
It i our de ign in future number, to give
The Joni?; pointed "hoes were called rr,ukorcu, the readers an account of the beginning and
LIBERTY. ro. I.
and continued inf: -bion forthroc centuries in pro .... rc ~ of the revival,and the view tho c re--·o.-pitc oftl1c bull, ofpopts, the durn1 of,w111d'1, for~ed minister;; and churohes have of the
IT wa: mentione.J in tl1,• proposal, that a 1rnd the deda.rntions of the clergy. At length ohurf'h of Obrist as described in the new te '
dcReripti,m .' ould b~ gh·en ,,f the nature of tho Parliament of .Enf!land interposed by an, tamcnt.
civil and religious Liberty. Thc~c stand in act, A. D. ~·Hi:1,_rrohibitin~ the use.of sl10:s 1 '.l'ho"c men have agreed to give up all the
conne •tion witl} each otl,er, and one cannot or boot· with p1~c. cxccedmg two m 1chcs rn party name and rules made by men, and
be enjoyed without the otht•r. Where men length, and prolub1tcd all hoemakcr s from I to name the name of OhrU afid walk bv
arc deprived of civil Liberty. they never making, hoe or ~oots w}th longc1· pike~ 1111- his rule, which is the New T~stament. Th~
enjoy the other.
der sever" penalties. This wa~ not sufficient; 1 Presbyterians of Springfield have dissolved
LIBERTY, means a talt.' of freedom, in oppo- it wn Iteccs ary to denounce.the dreadful sen- tho l'rcshyterian body, and have given an
E<ition to slavery or re:'!traint, and may be con- tence of ex,ommu~itation. ngarnst nil who wore account of it to tho public in the following
shoes or boot with pornts longer than two singular curious will; called. "The last will
sidered as either natural, tiflil, or religious.
The ab olute rightl! of man, con idcred a a inebc .
and testament of
'
- - ~ - -..
rt.;;e..:,.,.:g..:
tn..:,;.;;,c...:.·uuv. ect1Iil'iJIBcornn1cnt lotuow
·v1nrrfuHy1,t~n;;i~ in Nfunccihm ·th such
,,
good frotu evil, and with powers of choo ing tyrannical law a these I This is like many of
S1>Rh"GFIELD PRESBYTERY.
tho c mca urc11 which appear to him to bcmo~t foe clcricnl l,tws of ancient times.
The Presbyttryof Springfield, sitting atCanedcsira blc, are usually um med up in one geneOnoc in Frn11ce potatoes were forbidden as ridge,in the countyofBourbon,beingthrough
ral appcll,,tion, and denominated, the natural an article of food. Once in Connecticut a fine a gracious Providence, in more than ordinary
liberty of madind.
of six pence wnslaid on every man who should bodily health, growing in strength and size
Thi. J1.at11rnl libtrt_v, con"i t · properly. in a smoak tobnct'o within so many rods or miles daily, in perfect soundness and composure of
p wer of acting n one think fit, without any of any house.
mind; but knowing that it is appointed for all
re tr::iint 01· controul, unlc hy lhe law of n:iSuch laws as thf'sc, are now almo t out of delegated bodies once to die and considering
turc; bcing a right inherent in us by birth, date in this country.
that the life of every such body is very uncerand one of the gifts of God to man at his ereRELIGIOUS LIBERTY, signifies a freedom to lain, -00 make and ordain this our Lal!t Will
at.ion, when lie endowed him with the foculty believe in God, and io obey him according to and Testament, in manner and form follow.
offrttwi/1. But every man, when be enter l them nifestation which he has made to man, ing, viz:
into ociety, gi ·cs up n part of his nntural lib- in hi work ,in the scriptures, and by the spirlmprimiJ. We will that this body die, be
crty, as a price ofso Yalu ble a.purchase; and, it of truth, the manift1tation1 of which is given dissolved, and sink into union with the body
incom~idcra{ion of receiving the advantages of to every man to profit withal.
of Chri&t at large: for there is but on~ body,
mutual commerce, obliges himself to conform
Every kind of' human law respecting relig- and one spirit, e en as we are called in one
to tho c law, which the community has tho't ion, is inconsistent with real Rtligiou1 liberty, hope of our c&lling.
proper l-0 e tablish. This spcries of legal ohc- and the interference of the magistrate in matItem. We will, that our name of distinc- ·
die nee and conformity, i. infinitely more de- ters of Religion, is the same as though they tion, with its Refltrtnd title, be forgotten, that
sirablo than tha.twildand avnge liberty which should make laws to bind us to our food, man- there be but one Lord over God's heritage,
iii sacrificed to obtain it. 1 · o man, that con- ner of preparing it, how and when it should be and his name one.
eiders a moment, would wii,h to retain the ab- eaten, &c. The operations of the mind, are
lttm. We will, that our power of making
solute and uncontroulcd power of doing what- not, cannot be subject to the laws of men, no laws for the government of the church, and
ever he plJJa. c ; the coo equence of which is, more than the light of the sun, the rain, wind, executing them by delegated authority, forthat all other men woulJ have the same pow- nr sea ons of the year can be under their con- ever cease; that the people may have free
er; in this way there would be. no security to troul.
course to the Bible, and adopt tbt UflJ of th,
individuals, in· any of the enjoyment.<! of life."
Liberty, either civil, or religious, bas re- spirit of lift in Cbrist Jt1u1.
Politital or drJil Liberty, which is that of a spect to something more than the name of libItem. We teill, that candidates for the Gosmember ofsociety,is no other than natu·ra b- crty. Real liberty respects the rights of man- pol ministry henceforth study the holy scriperty, so far restrained by laws (and no furth- kind in general, and this subject cannot be turell with fervent prayer, and obtain licenet1
er) as is needful and expedient for the gcoC!ral well understood, unless the rights of men are from God to preach the simple Gospel, 11Jith
good of the "hole. Hence the la.w which re- understood: this shall be the subjeet of the the Holy Gh111t unt ti(;,i,n fr,m htar,tn, without
etraina a mau from injuring his fellow citizen, next number.
any mixture of philosophy, vain deceit, tradi,
Barous, 1lnronet , and dubbing of Knights,
cmba · ·ii:,", fuueral procc[l1:1ions 1 declaration of
war, prol'l:11nntion!I ofpcnoc, ·c. to record nnd
Liazon tl~c nrrns of the nobility and gentry;
nnd to·r'·:;nlateanyaLu es therein throu~h the
En,.)i h dominions, under tho authority of the
earl
r.,hal, t•J whom the; arc. uL~en icnt."
As thi: i. tho meaning of nn llcr:ild and a,
mnn; ,uth thin;; oui:,ht now to b" attend •d to,
I <'l· :t gn•at propriety in the name. The origin r,f HnalJ is very nnci ,nt.
Sw,Lr, i~ reprt' <'ntcd by Homer a. Herald
of thl' Grukt. who ha I a voice, louder thnnj,)·
IJ m ., to~etlwr. 0 may th" ,-,,ice of re I liberty bf' !ward a'10h' all tie oppo itc sounds
wh:c-11 e.111 'be m1dl! by tyraut king, nnd
pri 0 t~ I

,r

I

fltrcdb of ~ospel tibertn.
t:ons of m:rn,the rudiments of the world. And : State of Religion_ in l'~r~B7?01tth, and the
let none henceforth take tbi1 honor to bimu(f,
towns in thP. vicinity.
};:11 he that iJ ta/led of God, ns was Aaron.
Since last M11rch to the present time, God
Item. We will, that the church of Christ ha visited us with his Spirit in a rem~rkable
Of.stUmc her native right of internal govern• manner. In Portsmouth nnd Newmgton,
meut-try l,v can~idate f?r themini~try, as I about one hundred have been ~aptized within
to their ounclne s m the faith, ncquamtance n few months, who now walk m love. ELDER
with expcrimenh1l rclin-ion, gra,ity and apt- S. has baptized 12i within four months,chiefnc · to t ad1; and ndm.it no otl~cr !?roof of ly in 1:ort mouth and wit~in a fc~ miles. The
their authority, but Clm. tspcakmg m them. I attention ha been great m Ncwmgton-Ten
Wc rd// that the church of Chri t look up to ha,e been baptized there lately. Several
the Lord of the harvest to scud forth labour- in Kittery, some in York-About twenty in
er" intu his h uve t; and that she resume her Berwick-In Greenland there is a good work,
prii 'tiYe rip;ht of trying tho.o who say they four ha"\'C oflatc been baptized-In Newmarthe work is inerca ing; several of late ha~c
are Apo;t/n, ,111d are not.
Jtern. ,re u;ill, that each particular church, been irnt at liberty to rejoice in God. There 1s
ns a body actuated by the same l'pirit, chu c some revival in Durham, and a great attention
lrnr own 1i'rcachcr. and support him by a free to hear the word in Dover. In Hampton and
will offeri1w witl1ontwrittcn rail or suhHription Ken in1"ton, tho door is open for preach~ng.
-admit membcrs-rcmo,c offence ; and nc,- In Sali bury, about twenty have been baptized
r henceforth deleg,zte her right of go,ernmcnt · within a few months; some in Rye begin to
to any m:in or set of men whate"\'er.
a k "what shall I dq to be 1aoedl" Finally, the
Item. W c will, that the people hcne<.>forth attention to hear the word in this part, extake the Bible as the only sure guide to heav- ceeds what over was before.
en i and a many as arc offended with other
We have had field-meetings one week, five
books, which stand in competition with it, day out of even, and a blessing has nttendmay ca.st them into the fire if they eh use: for cd every meeting. Some of our brethren a~e
it is better to enter into life having one now on their way preaching to the people in
book, than having many to be cast into hell. the fields, and calling on men to repent.
Item. We will, that preacl1ers and people,
It is the de ign of the Editor to give a more
cultivate a spirit of mutual forbearance, pray particular account of the work hereafter. This
more and dispute less; and while they bchoid must suffice for the present.
---t!tte-11tt"~ of the time , look up and confidently
--:o:expect that redemption duweth nigh.
Ittm. We will, that our weak brethren, Extract of a Letter from a preacher of IM
who may have been wishing to make the
Gottpel, to (he Editor, dated Cambden, June
Pre bytery of Spring-field their king, and
20, 1808.
wot not wliat i now become of it, betake
DEAR BROTHER,
!'hem elves to the rock of ages, and follow
cc I have seen much of the glory of Go-'1,
J l!u for the future.
since I saw you. I have baptiied 170, within
Item. We will, tl1at the Synod of Kentucky a short time. In Linulnrlille, Hope, Cam6dt111
examine every member, who may be 111,perted and Thomaston, the work has been glorious.(lf having departed from the Confession of Upwards of one hundred in each of these
faith,and au pend such suspected heretics im- towns have professed to believe in the Lord
mediately; in order that the oppressed may Jesus Christ, since last spring, and the work
go free, and ta te the sweets of Gospel liberty. is now spreading marvelously. The Lprd is
Iu111. We will, that J a - - - , the author working; Satan is roaming? wicked men are
of two l ters lately published in Lexing· opposing; and the ralfli•ists excee~ ~hem all.
ton, be encouraged in his zeal to destroy par- May God have mercy on such m1n11rters as
tyill!I. w~ will moreover, that our past con- are found fighting agai!lst th? work of Ged,
duct be examined into by n!l who may have when it does not come m their own way I
correct information; but let foreigners beware
I desire to be remembered to my dear
of speaking evil of things which they know brethren in Portsmouth, Kittery, Boston,
not.
and wherever you see them. I long to see
. Item Fin.ally_ we will, that all our sister /Jo- , them all, but cannot leave the battle I am
dtt1, read thctr Bibles carefully,that they may now engaged i1i.
Bte their fate there determined, and prepare Fr<>m your brother and fellow La6ourer."
for death before it is too late.
--:o:-Springfield Presbytery,} (L. S.)
Jne 28th, 1804.
Extract of a LeUer from a minuter near
Nev, Bedford, to hi, friend in Boston,
ROBERT I RSHALL,
JOHN DU LAVY,
dallld July, 1808.
RICH RD M'NEMAR, • 'WiM
cc Tune will not permit me to give any
B. W'. S'l'O E,
estu. particmlaraccount ofmy travels since we partJOH THOMl?SON,
ed ; but in general it ia this ;-in my 'ti.rat
DAVID PURVIANCE.
t.our, I baptised llJ persona, and 1141veral more
r

II

~

1

8
in that place since. I e:r.pect to baptize to day.
At Rochester (great Neck) un,who were bap·
tizcd, were united together as a church, when
I was thero last. Br. Easty has baptized four
in that place ince. The 2d of August, if the
Lord will, I expect to be at Br. Rounsevill's;
fail not to meet me there, to go with me to
M iddlcborough, and the long plain. We haYe
gloriou tiding from Dighton and Rehoboth,
I nm well informed that Rider 'awyer said,
thirty per ons of hi:. oeiety, had experienced
religion of late, who date their fir t awakenin" from the first meeting we had there, besides many more who arc saying what shall
I do to be saved?
I received a letter from Br. Case ye terday,
in which he mentions a general attention among the people. Parents are confessing to
their children, and children to their parents.
In one family he mentions, one daughter had
been baptized, and five more, sensible of their
need of a aYiour. He wrote me to come as
oon as po ible.
I am. your friend and Br. Farewell, &le.

--:o:-}Jxtract of Letter from a Brother in Woodstock ( Vt.) dateil August 5, 1808.
"Dua Alm

BELOVED Fan:Nu,

We need help from. the Lord Jesus by the
communications of his servants as frequently
as tbeJ can gl!in permiasiOJl fr·l,U&l-.l,u.·w..--'"-.---1
especially from you.
There is an increase of the good work of the
Lord going on in the north partofWoodatock,
in Pomphret,Barnard,Bridgwater and Windsor. A goodly number have of late been baptized, both of converts and old profe88ora.Nine of late were baptized at the place where
you baptized sister Davis ; jiot of whom were
congregationalists. It was supposed that 5 or
6 hundred people att.ended; of men, women,
and children. N otwitbstanding the appointment was do o'clock:,A. M. I attend through
much weakness-the people gathered in Br.
M'Kin1:ie's door-yard, the people were so numerous, and so unexpected, for so short an exercise, that many of the brethren could not
come near enough (for the press) to hear the
candidates t.ell what the Lord had done for
them. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the
harvest that he would send forth labourers
into his harveat, for it is great, and labourers
are few .
Opposition in the minds and conduct of
many professors of religion is extraordina~.
Some Elders and their Brethren have eatd
that we, (meaning you and me a:ld others in
our fellowship) are persecut.ors of those that
are established in the faith. This appears to
me to be the last resource to turn in that way,
in order to put a colour of blame upon our
oharact.er.
[ verily thought our ultimate objeot wu
Christ-Union of- aah,ta to all who 1~ hia
appearing,-to follow peace with all men, aa4

.,.

tjernlb of C5oapd .£1ber1u.
holine.;s, and I~ucan to think so yot,andl
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Fhall, until I am better convinred thnn by ~ - ·-- ·-- - - - - - - - - - - - - is publi hed nt Portsmouth, N. Jl, every
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th(•ir word only.
REDEEl\JLTG LOVE.
other Thursday evening
Dear brother, 1,ray for uii, that we may
pn.,·c whntis that good, neccptablc, and per- HAD I a tbo11111nd mo11tb1, a tbo111and tangun,
BJ ELI.AS SAllTH.
t'c(·t will of God.
••
A throat of hraJJ 11,:d adttmanJine /1111g1,
AT ms HousE YEAR JnFnT•Sr&uT.
I am yu11r Jneml ancl Brother.
l'd 1011n d n,,etmu:g
J
,
,ot
e I broug h a,,''I t ht rartb;
TERA .-Oue dollar per year, exelu ive
--:o:-11:t 1't1t that gar,e 1,1e,Jir1/ a,id 1uor.d birth,·
of po tu"e; fifty cents to be advanced when
the first number is delivered; the other fifty
l11fon1wtio11 froni !Josron.
l'd 1,/110 all ,reatio11's 11/mo,t ,pau,
when twenty-six numbers are delivered.
Tho e who are accountable for ten, to reA Brother from Bo~t-0n ye tcnlay, informs llo~c great bis good11u1 a11d l:ow rirb hi! graa;
u that the Chri. tian, thcro arc blessed with 'Iii/ ruond'rmg n11tior.s ihould hiJ graa adon,
ceive one free.
the blc. ings of11im who comes down like rain
Fifty-two numbers to make a volum~;I tho e who subscribe are expected to reccivo .
upon the mowu gras~, and hy exporiencc they Jehovab'1 ChriJt, God /;/est farrcer more.
find ''the King'1fatw1r it likt,u/011dof1bd11tur ~~~~~~~~·~~~~!!!!'!!~..-~ ~ : tho paper until the volume is completed.
rai11." lie mention'! that two wore baptized
A ... TECDOT AL.
Where there are more than one subscriber
ther,· last Lorrh-dav. who with the others arc
THE celebrated Mr. Robert Rober/ion, (a in a _town ~n .agent 1s appointed to receil"e
hay,pyly united in the pirit of love.
ome Baptist minister) in 'England, much re pcct- the. aub cnpt1ous aud the money, and to
ha,cwithin a few day been baptized in Salem. ed on account of his wit, Learning, and Rtlig- deliver the papers.
. .
111c nccouut of the field meetings this weck,as far ion, was often in the company of some of the
hould any person sub~.cribe m fut~re for
a l\'C ha,c heard, is trulyencoura ing,onnccountof first men in the kingdom. One day, bein" the HERALD! who may w1 h to rece1v~ the
L i;reat ntten1ion of people to hear the word.
in company with one of the nobility; '!'he gen- nu;mbers w.h1ch ma)'.' ~ave been published
tleman put this question tohim-"Mr. Rob- prior t? h1 s~bscr1b10g, the EDiroa reertson, what is the reason that our ministers quests information of th~ same? •
of the Church of England, preach well for a
If any of .the subacribera ~1ve ID a ton
time after they first begin i but your minis- where there. 1s no post ~ce , they are re•
--:o:-ters of the DiJm,trn, continue to preach well reste~ to rnform the Editor at. what. o•ce
throu~h all their li~es?"
ey "!ill hav~ their pape!' ~Dt.
•
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